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adversereproductiveeffects. Likewise, there aregreatpotentials
and pitfalls in the emerging field of exposure biomarkers for
reproductive health. This area of research has lagged con-
siderablybehindthefieldofdeveloping neweffect markers, such
as semenanalysisandearly pregnancyloss. However, itsimpor-
tanceinquantitative riskassessment cannotbeoveremphasized.
As Hulka has so clearly stated, "the most important current
limitation in many epidemiological studies istherelative inac-
curacy ofmethods formeasuring the exposure variable" (2).
Exposure to apotential fetal health hazard canbe estimated
through ecological assessment (e.g., testing the community
watersupply), questionnaires (e.g., classifyingresidentsaccord-
ing to whether they drink bottled or tap water), or biological
markers (e.g., testing for exposures to chemicals or solvents
foundintapwater). In acommunitywith anenvironmentalfactr
suspected of adversely affecting reproductive outcome,
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measuring environmental contaminants provides a gross,
ecologicalesimateoftheexposureincurredbypregnantwomen
and their fetuses. However, ecological estimates can lead to
significant misclassification ofindividual exposure (3). Such
misclassification, ifnondifferential, willunderestimatethetrue
effect of the exposure. If misclassification is differential,
misleading results ineitherdirectioncanoccur.
Using questionnaires to assess the extent ofan individual's
potential forexposuremayhelptoreducemisclassificationbias.
Yet reports ofindividual exposures can be erroneous in either
direction (4). In addition, people are often unaware of their
potentialforexposure, andresearchersmaynotknoworbeable
toaccountforallthepathwaysofexposure. Forexample, certain





example, abiological exposure marker (blood lead-level) was
availableforclassifyingmothersaccordingtotheirexposureto
lead. To date, such biological markers have not been widely
availablenorhavetheybeenwidelyusedwhentheyareavailable.
Severalyearsago, theEnvironmental ProtectionAgency co-




have been developed andtested, and although more and more
xenobiotics have been recognized to have teratogenic and
mutagenicpotential, "essentiallynospecificbiomarkersarecur-
rentlyavailabletoindicatethatexposuretoagivenxenobioticis
directly associated with a cellular, subcellular, or phar-
macodynamic event" (6). Theparadoxcontinues, despitecon-
tinuing advancements in laboratory science and the growing










Biomarkers As Measuresof Exposure
Hulka defines biological markers in environmental
epidemiology as "cellular, biochemical ormolecularalterations
whicharemeasurableinbiologicalmediasuchashumantissues,
cells or fluids and are indicative ofexposure toenvironmental
chemicals" (2). Biomarkers arenotenvironmentalmeasuresin
air, soil, water, orfood; norreportsfromresearchsubjects; nor
results of physical, anthropometric, or mental examinations.





biologically effective doses (such as DNA adducts) and
biologicalresponses(2). Examplesofthebiological responsein-



















exposure regarding time, dose, andduration(4).
For the environmental Sherlock Holmes, internal dose
markersofferstrongcircumstantialevidencethattheperpetator
xenobiotic hasinvadedthehumanvictim. Thisevidenceisvery
specific ifthe chemical is retrieved unaltered. However, sub-
stantial circumstantial evidence can be gleaned from
metabolicallyalteredchemicals. Themetabolicoutcomecanbe





Inaddition topossessingthecharacteristics ofall useful ex-
posuremarkers, biomarkersusedasexposurescreensshouldbe
able to detect subtoxic exposures and be nonspecific (8).
Nonspecificityofthemarkerisimportantbecausetheenviron-
mentcommonlyincludescomplexandunknownchemicalmix-
tures, such as those found in drinking water, that could be
misclassifiedbyselectingafewspecificmarkersforascreening
battery.
Forepidemiologic research, nonspecific markers tend tobe
heldinloweresteemthanspecificmarkers, sinceitisimpossi-
ble, without further evidence, to identify which chemical has
triggeredthemetabolicresponsebeingmeasured. However, as
screening tools, nonspecific markers hold some promise. A
biomarkerthatcanbeusedtodetectthatoneormoreofaclass
of xenobiotic agents to which the pregnant woman has been
exposed and may have exposed her fetus could be useful for
targeting a subset of women for further investigation and
follow-up. First,however,thefiatthatthemetabolicpathwayhas
beenalteredmustbecorrelatedwithadversehumanreproduc-
tive outcomes so that such alteration can be shown to reflect
fetotoxicity.
We have previously proposed three nonspecific urinary
biomarkers as potential screening tools for reproductive
epidemiology (8): glucaric acid, thioethers, and porphyrin
patterns. Vainio et al. (10) proposed mutagenic activity in












measures. Weagree. Forexample, abacterialbioassay cannot
detect cumulative exposures and may react to substances
normallypresentinurine(suchasaminoacids). Ikble 1 gives
examples ofthe numerous studies of reported alterations in
muagenicitybyextrnalagents(11-59). Occupationalexposures
havebeenassociatedwithalterationsinmutagenicity; however,
not all studies are positive. For example, oncology nurses
handling cytotoxic drugs have been studied by several
investigators.i00studieswerepositiveforalteredmutagenicity
(13,17), but two later reports were negative (25,42). This dif-
ferencemayreflectchangesinroutinesforhandlingthesedrugs.
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Nonsmokers onlow PAHdiet exposedpassively totobaccosmoke
Hospital employeeshandling cancerche_mo py agents
Macrobiotic versus typical western diet






















































Food mutagens (qurAetinand mtin)
Coal tar, dermal













Smoking (heavy) versus nonsmoking, at term




Compilation ofresults of >5000chemicals

















Exrin 2.ReporRrd rinn ed e by me
Excretion' Study
t Pesticideproduction workers (aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, DlYD) Hunteret al. (65)
Endrinmanuficturing plant workers NottenandHenderson (60)
OttervangerandVanSitter(66)
Viij-Stanhardtetal. (67)
t (In some) Metal andchemical factory employees NottenandHenderson(60)
t Pesticidepackaging workers Seutter-Berlageetal. (68)
t Electrical workersexposed toPCBs Seutter-Berlage etal. (69)
-b Workersinpolyester industry (styrene) Hotzetal. (70
-~ ResidentofTmiesBeach, Missouri, inhigh-exposure riskgroupfordioxin Steinberg etal. (71)
-~ Steel plantemployees (low-riskexposuretominerloils) Pasquini etal. (23)
t Diuroin, hexachlorobenzene, heptaclor, dieldrin, akdrin, rhotane, disulfiram, 2-phenylphenol NotenandHenderson (61)
inguineapigS
it Toluene, terethyl lead, Aroclor 1260, ethnl, n-hexane, dodin, atrazine inguineapigs NoUenandHenderson(61)
-. Captan, dimethoate, nitubenzene, aniline, naphthylaceticacid, benzene, rotenone, NottenandHenderson(61)
binapacryl inguineapigs




transformation route for a number of xenobiotics, including











measures during vulnerable points in pregnancy would be re-
quiredtoassureaccurateclassificationofexposurethroughthe
pathways that increase glucaric acid excretion. Laboratory
methods for measuring urinary glucaric acid have been dev-
eloped and stadardized (9). However, standards forpregnant
women do notyetexist.
Thioethers
Alkylating agents can be detoxified by reaction with gluta-















afuturebiological effect. Thislimitation,althoughprhaps not
asgreatforexposures inpregnancy (because short-termexpo-
suresmaybethemostvalidformeasuringfetalexposure), sug-







hormones, drugs, and halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons.
These chemicals induce chronic disturbances in hepatic syn-
thesisofporphyrins(Tible4)andthusleadtoexcessporphyrin






These four tests discussed previously generally meet the
criteria for useful exposure screens. For certain xenobiotic







The potential forthis battery to identify groups ofpregnant
womenatriskofeavironenal insultstotheirftusescanbeil-
lustraedbycitesmoking. Glucaricacidmay(23)ormaynot
(125) be elevatedby cigaette smoke. However, thioethers are
elevated by cigarette smoke (73,80,90,91). Also, mutagenicity
tests are very sensitive to cigarette smoking (10). Although
cotinine is a specific marker for cigaette smoking (and thus
would be the biomarker ofchoice ifcigarette smoking is the
specificexposureofinterest),thefactthatthisbatteryisrespon-



















t Across work week



















Chemical workers (possible exposure: acrylonitrile andbiphenyl)
Rubberandtireworkers
Pesticide packaging workers
Operators ofchemical waste incinerators
Spinners inviscose-rayon
Rubberindustry (carbon disulfide) women
Nurseshandling cytotoxic drugs (cyclophosphamide, vincristin, cytoxan)
Explosives manufacturers (trinitrotoluene)
Oncology nurses (cyclophosphamide, adriamycin)
Petroleum retailers and garagemechanics
Drycleaning workers
Urban school chldren insmoke-polluted areas (polcyclic aromatic hydrocarbons)
Oncology nurses handlingcytotoxic drugs
Road andasphalt plant workers (asphalt)
Chemical plant workers (3,3 -dichlorobenzidine)
Hospital employees handling cytotoxicdrugs
Cancerpatients receiving cytotoxicdrugs
Chemical plantworkers (ethylene oxide, epichlorohydrine, formaldehyde, organic
solvents including toluene)
Workers producing polyurethane foams(isocyanates andtertiary amines)
Cigarette smokers
Chemical manufacturing workers (methylchloride)
Pharmaceutical manufacturing workers
Wrkers at waste water treatment plant (chlorinatedcyclodiene pesticides and flame
reardants)







Coke plant workers (PAHs)
Tolueneand xylenes in rats
1,3-Dibromopropane in rats
2-cl-and 3-cl-benzylidene malonitrile and benzaldehyde metabolites (chloro BMNs) in
rats
Ethylenedichloride (1,2-dichloroethane) in rats
trans-and cis-epoxy cinnamates in rats
Trichloroethylene in rats
Benzene, naphthalene, anthracene, phenanthrene, benzanthracene, styrene, aniline,
2-naphthylamine, acetophenetidine, halobenzenes, l-chloronaphthalene,
halonitrobenzenes, benzyl chloride, phenethyl bromide, 1-menaphthyl chloride, benzyl
acetate, l-menaphthyl acetate, 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene, iodomethane,
bromoethane, allyl chloride, 1-nitropropane, cyclopentene, bromocyclohexane, maleic
acid, isolvalericacid, ethyl methanesulfonate, urethane, benzothiazole-2-sulfonamide,
J6iv_R.xhInrethvI aidlfifh- -.thad-rwnir skgiil sirnrnlino- salivl :nrotsito in vskrimtic s:nimsil-c
Reference
Seutter-Berlage etal. (73)
Salvolainen and Vainio (74)
Seutter-Berlage etal. (i5)
VanDoornetal. (76)






Lafuente and Mallol (83)
Lafuente and Mallol (84)




Triebig et al. (87)
Hagmar etal. (88)
Holmen et al. (89)




Heinonen et al. (92)
Lafuente and Mallol (93)
Van Doom et al. (94)
Ahlborg et al. (80)
Que Hee etal. (95)
Ulfvarson etal. (96)
Burgaz etal. (97)
Triebig et al. (87)
Triebog etal. (87)
Triebig etal. (87)
Triebig et al. (87)
Van Doometal. (98)
Onkenhout et al. (99)
Reitveld etal. (100)
Igwe et al. (101)
Rietveld et al. (102)




TIble 4. Reported alterations inporphyrin excretion by xenobiotics
Effecta Study Referenced
Abnormal pattern Polyvinylchloride workers (vinylchloride) Lange et al. (107)
Abnormal pattern Michigan farm families exposed to polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs), 2 yearsprior Strik et al. (108)
Abnormal pattern Seveso explosion2 years prior, dioxin exposure Striket al. (109)
Abnormal pattern Occupational exposure to2,4,5-T Striketal. (110)
t All porphyrins Transformer/condenser production workers exposedtopolychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) Colombi etal. (111)
t Uro Turkish residents ingesting hexachlorobenzene in wheat, 20-30 years prior Cripps etal. (112)
t Mean uro Residents ofTimesBeach, Missouri, in dioxin exposure risk group Hoffman et al. (113)
t Uro Persons exposed to smoke from a PCB transformer fire Octerloh etal. (114)
t Copro III Lead-exposed workers Tohibaand Tomokuni (115)
t Copro Alcohol ingestion Doss (116)
t Total porphyrins Children exposed transplacentally topolyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PCBs, PCDFs, Gladen etal. (117)
PC quaterphenyls)
Normal pattern PCBs exposure via contaminated riceoils, 10 years prior (Yusho) Strik etal. (118)
Normal pattern Possible occupational exposure to hexachlorocyclopentadiene, allyl chloride, Nagelsmitetal. (119)
epichlorohydrin, endrin
t Uro and copro Hexachlorobenzene in rats Kondo and Shimizu (120)
t Uro PCBs, PBBs (20different congeners) at least2 Cl or2 Br at lateral adjacentpositionseach Sassa etal. (121)
phenyl ring; negative in <2 or >3 halogens each ring, inCELcellsb
t Uro 3,4,5,3 ,4 ,5 - Hexachlorobiphenyl, lindane, parathion, nifedipine, verapimil inCEL
cells Sinclairetal. (122)
t Uro and Hepta 3,4,3 ,4 - Tetrachlorobiphenyl in CELcells Sinclairet al. (122)
t Uro Chlorobenzenes (4chlorines) inCELcells Sinclair etal. (123)
t Uro Aroclor 1254, oxidized 3,5-diethoxycarbonyl collidine, sodiumphenobarbitone inCELcells Ferioli et al. (124)
and embryos in ovo
t Copro III Lead in rats TohibaandTomokumi (115)
a(t) Increased concentration. Uro, uroporphyrin; hepta, heptacarboxygloporphyrin; copro, coproporphyrin; Copro III, coproporphyrin m.
bCEL, chickembryo liver cells inculture.
tools for adverse reproductive health exposures, several steps
have yetto be taken.




cond, tests should be administered to women with known ex-
posures, suchasmaternalsmoking, sothatpatternsofalterations
canbecorrelated withreportedexposures. Third, thetestsmust









thatadversely affect fetal development.
Inreproductiveepidemiology, wemaybeatauniquepointfor
implementing this validation process. Because a number of
studiesofearly pregnancy loss arecollecting serial urinesdur-
ingpregnancy, themomentmaybeopportunetobeginexamin-
ing these urines for metabolic alterations, as testsofthepoten-
tial usefulnessofthesenonspecificbiomarkers topredictadverse
pregnancy outcomes. Progress isbeing madeinlearning about




posure situations. Also, ifpregnantwvmenwithabnormal tests
(withandwithoutadverseoutcomes) wereinvestigated further,
muchcouldbelearnedaboutthemetabolicfunctionsthatareaf-
fected and the specific chemicals thatare creatingthe effect.
Conclusion
Withoutbetterexposuremeasures, epidemiologic studies of
reproduction willprobably failto identify xenobiotic fetotoxic
agentsintheenvironment. However, withanadequatebatteryof
nonspecific exposure biomarkers, prospective studies of en-
vironmental effects onpregnancy outcomes mightbepossible.
Aproposedbatteryofnonspecificbiomarkers shouldbetested
todetermine theirusefulness forpredicting adversepregnancy
outcomes.
We acknowledge the extensive and excellent editorial work and typing of
Patricia Huckaby.
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